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Fr.Nichols Wins
Battle;Campus
Converted
To Gridiron
At the opening of the new quarterIwould like to take
advantage of the opportunity to throw a few light beams
on the grading system now in effect. This exposition is
intended to smooth the way for new students and to re-
move the last vestiges of bewilderment from those who
simply could.not understand their marks for the Winter
Quarter.
The marking system consists of A, B, C, D, E. These
letters are all taken from the alphabet. This expedient
has caused not a few unhealthy attitudes. Some have gone
so far as to say that sucha method demands too much of
college students in the stress of war. The charge is only
true in part. Statistics show that more than 37 per cent
of college students are capable of going farther down the
alphabet than E, war or no war. The real difficulty lies
rather hf-the interpretation of these sthotestrc symbols.
Take A for instance. To say that it means "excellent" is
to speak loosely. Such conduct manifests a very careless
spirit.Ifirmly trust that Ishall not be forced to return
to this unpleasant topic.
Of BIcannot speak with such precision. B used to be
good; it is so no longer. Henceforth, therefore, a student
desiring a B (not good) shall be judged inferior. On the
other hand C is now goo* C formerly was fair. It is not
fair at the present time. Is that clear? Good! If, then, a
B is not good and a C is not fair, no student should be
satisfied with a B and no professor should give a C. This
leaves D and E as the only grades that a fairminded pro-
fessor would consider good. Here, to my confusion, there
is clearly some obscurity as the clarification which caused
the original confusion plainly states that C is good and
D is fair.
Summarizing for the sake of clarity, A is as explained
above. B has a tendency to be relative and waver. Isay
this with full knowledge of relatives who go further and
collapse. They are known as benders. We are not respon-
sible for relatives. C is not fair. (I said that before.)
D and E are the result not the cause of confusion. Are
there any questions?
One last word on your attitude towards study; take it
easy!
A mild break from the mo-
notony of school routine re-
sulted today when Miss Joann
O'Brien announced to the stu-
dent body that Seattle College
has completed negotiations
for a separate peace with the
Axis.With the exception of a
skit presented by the Little
Alley Art Players, the an-
nouncement was theoutstand-
ing feature of the student
body meeting.
Miss O'Brien gave no par-
ticular reason for the action.
Pressed for information, she
explained,"Ifelt we hadbeen
at war long enough. It was
beginning to bore me."
Official sources near the
Capital disclosed that the
President has been informed
of the move, but his reaction
was described as "dubious."
Falla, however, registered
surprise.
Hearst Speaks At
AnnualPublicity
Banquet
By JOANN O'BRIEN
Doug MacArthur,law grad-
uate, 1901-04, writes to say
things are well in hand in the
South Pacific. Doug, while
here at. school, was active in
debate circles and on the Rifle
team and was president of the
Senior Class.
"Mac" entered the Army in
1904, and has made quite a
name for himself in military
circles since then.In his letter
he saysr "I have enjoyed the
"Spectator" ever so much for
it brings the College and her
activities so near to me. If I
may make a suggestion
—
I
would like to see more news
of the war in the Spec for we
men downhere are so isolated
that it's hard to get word of
the world-wide strife."
Gen. Douglas' MacArthur,
Comdr., Allied Trcops,
South Pacific
c/o War Department
Washington, DC.
Kit andPat Eisenhower re-
ceived news of their brother
reported wounded in Africa.
He is convalescing at a hos-
pital in Algiers; and in a let-
ter to his sisters he asked his
friends to keep sending the
Sunday comics to him since
comics mean so much to a
fightingman.
Dwight's address is:
Chief of Staff, Third Army
c/o War Department
Washington, D.C.
Ernie King, who attended
the College from 1889 to1901,
was awarded the Distinguish-
ed Service Medal at ceremon-
ies at Annapolis last week.
This is the fourteenth time he
has received that honor.
Ernie is home on a short
leave but says he will try to
get to Seattle to see his old
friends. He especially wants
to see Dr. P. McLane, who
taught him all he knew about
naval strategy in his fresh-
man year. His knowledge of
naval psychology was gleaned
from the goodFr.McGoldrick.
Ernie is lonesome and wants
us to write to him. His ad-
dress is
Admiral Ernest J. King
Comdr. General Staff
Navy Department
Washington, D.C.
Ad Nimitz, now in theMed-
iterranean,writes to say that
things are dull down there.
Last week they dropped sev-
eral bombs on a cassino and
disturbed the customers, but
outside of that he is lonesome
for news from home.
Ad wanted me to thank Dr.
Mathieu for the cookies she
sent him and wanted to thank
the students for the Spectator
and pictures of Petty girls
they send him.
"Keep up the good work,"
says Ad, "and write to me at:
Admiral Chester J. Nimitz
Mediterranean Theatre of
War
Navy Department
Washington, D. C. (Continued on Page 4)
IntercollegiateKnights Work
For Completionof L.A.Bldg.
Rallying around acting group-leader Tom Pettinger, the
remaining Knights of the Wigwam, consisting of Jerry
Thalle, pledged themselves to the job of completing the un-
finished part of the L. A.building. Though the job was to
be done in strict secrecy, the news was wrung from the re-
luctant lips of Pettinger when he was cornered while bor-
rowing a nail from the Engineers' Building. Upon being
questioned, Pettinger refused to disclose any of the details
other than to give the blueprint plans, the daily schedule of
work, and autographed pictures of the workers.
After a battle of three
years standing, Fr. Raymond
Nichols won out last week in
his fight to turn the lower
campus green into a softball
practice field for the latelyor-
ganized S.C. nine. Fr. Nichols
has called in the scrubs from
ODea, Prep and Broadway
high schools to give the
ground its preliminary hard-
ening, so that it will be in top
condition for S.C.s spring
training.
Team Captain George Mof-
fat consented to the arrange-
ment, though he added, "We
were making plans with the
Seattle Park Department to
obtain the use of a convenient
playground. -However, since
Fr.Nichols seems so eager for
us to use the campus, we will
give ita try during the spring
season. Naturally, we will ex-
pect a few concessions for
this." His comments were
echoed by teammates Richard
J. Walsh and Walter Aklin.
Fr. James B.McGoldrick
nosed out Fr.Daniel J. Reidy
in a close and embittered bat-
tle for coaching honors. Fr.
McGoldrick will begin prelim-
inary training thismonth, and
expects to whip the team into
top shapeby the first of May.
Informed of his victory over
his rival, Fr. McGoldrick's
only comment was a cryptic
"Isn't that lousy?" And sure
enough, it was.
The Georgian Room of the
Olympic Hotel will be taken
over by the Seattle College
Publicity Department when
the staff holds its annual ban-
quet tomorrow night celebrat-
ing its third year of survival.
Guest speakerfor the gala oc-
casion will be Mr. William
(ContinuedonPage 4)
Uncle Sam's
College Men
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Mendel Club To Meet— Maybe
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Spcttr Anncs Plcy
OfOmttingVwls
In Cmng Rfrmatn
Tentative Plans Announced
For Biennial Event—
Speaker to Spout Something
Dean's Message
The regular weekly meeting of the Mendel Club will un-
doubtedly be held tonight at 8:00 in the Science Building. It
is expected that a guest speaker will be presented, who will
Ebly
speak on a pertin-
subject. Refreshments
>c served after the meet-
"ther information was
vhat indefinite.
The Spcttr hs rchd the
crssrds. Wth pblshers and
pblic scrmng, th tm hs cm
to do smthng. Wth cpy fldng
int the Spc Offc frm Mndy til
Frdy and wth a hg stff clmr-
ng to hv thr mtrl pblshd, we
fnd it absltly ncssry to .tk
ths stp. Thr ws nt rm to prnt
all th mtrl in the wekly edtn.
Th WPB rfsd to allw us to
chng to a dly ppr bcs of ppr
shrtgs. We thn enlrgd th Spc
to a fr pge, fv clmn ppr as
you see it nw. Stll cpy fldd
"TiredOf War""
Assc Settles
WorldPeace
(Continuedon Page 4)
this week's
student observer
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
The Story: A mob of westerners or mid-westerners or
somebodies play around on a broiled desert or hot canyon
or someplace. The climax comes as the Lone Ranger (who
wears a black mask overhis face) finishes the long career
of Spike Short and his cattle rustlers.
The Cast: Lone Ranger, Tonto, beautiful horses, sheriff,
Spike Short, the gang, and a bunch of Indians.
BY STAN RAVIN
the reel unwinding
2
SPECTATOR"FEATURES
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The Opinion: The addition
of gazelles, prima donnas,and
Helen Traubel has added
much to the original horse
opera. The picture has great
mood and timing. The mob
scenes are directed in the tal-
ented manner known alone to
old time movie flickers. All
the principals are unusually
The Direction: Director Bob
Floyd should go to Europe fov
advanced study.
The Technicalities:It seems
as -if color director, Nat Kal-
musky, must have hada win-
ning battle with his wife and
shown it in the picture. The
coloring schemes are second
only to aLouvre masterpiece.
The colors are as harmonious
as the garb of CarmenMiran-
tfa. The fighting scenes were
wonderful; the shooting .su-
perb. Indeed, the heroism of
the Lone. Ranger and Tonto
v/as so beautifully handled
that'the audience cried and
cuied.
Will S. C. Students like It:
The artistically inclined will
be overjoyed; the dramatical-
ly inclined will appreciate the
greatness of the actors' true
dramatic quality and there-
fore applaud. Some students
may not like itbut their dis--
appointment wiH not be vio-
lent.
Grade A-plus.
fitted for their parts. The
Lone Ranger, who had pre-
viously shown little promise
in musicals, shows great ab-
ility as a.dramatic actor. The
tanned Tonto seems very com-
fortable before the camera.
One is awareof the light shin-
ing from his lustrous eyes.
The atmosphere is genuine.
Spike Short offers a few deli-
cious comedy bits,and his tal-
ents hold up any of the few
weak lines that could possibly
be found in theSpaloney Bros,
movie-making chain. "Hi Ho
Silver" is definitely sterling.
BY R. W. J.
"Maresy Doats," America's contribution to great music,
has,at last,provided the intellectual classes of the American
public with a song for all ages, for itstands beside the truly
great works of Shastakovich as characteristic of the best
in modern music. The words alone, superb in their sugges-
tion of mastication and deglutition, strike into the inner
being of the listener and fill him with an overwhelming
longing. But when we couple the glorious phrases of the
>K>ng with the beautifully haunting strains of the exquisite
Pat Wilson
— dignified young
student well known for her
learned discussions on first
and last principles of arche-
ological research.
Joann O'Brien— shy and de-
mure.
Manuel Vera
—
bashful biblio-
phile at last overcominghis
anti-social tendencies.
Cobb, Smith, and Sullivan-
liberal arts majors;one for
all and all for culture.
Benny Glover
—
outstanding
for his brilliant and spon-
taneous rendition of Bach's
Fugue for the clavichord.
June Peterson
— engineei'ing
major who just hates po-
etry, especially free verse.
Chuck McHugh — tall, dark
and handsome!
Dorothy Collier
— never
known to have asked a
question in a class; as a
matter of fact, no one has
ever heard her speak!
Dick Walsh— S. C.'s gay, gla-
morous hepcat.
Fred Dor c
— contemplative
philosopher meting out his
words of wisdom, each one
a pearl.
Cae Hall
—
is there anyone
who can force her to smile?
Barbara Cordes — lifeless as
as usual.
EdRead
—
boisterous and row-
dy; has already been eject-
ed from four classes for his
impudent remarks.
Betsy Heeley— gets to school
so early that she has to
wait for the dean to come
to open the door.
Eileen Ryan — gentle little
creature unable to assert
herself.
Tom Anderson — perfectly
content with things just as
they are!
Fog is like a
dirty shirt
hanging
on the
neighbor's
line.
The snow
falling from a
sunny sky
is like dandruff
falling from a
baldhead.
However,anyone whp really
wishes to get the most from
this song should hear it sung
by that splendid young bari-
tone, Frank Sinatra. Young
Sinatra's tones are rich and
full;his diction is impeccable;
his expression is magnificent.
A student of music can ask
no more than that he hear
this rising star of the.best
musical circles. Iwish to ex-
tend my heartfelt apprecia-
tion to Mr. Sinatra for his
contribution to mankind's at-
tempt to elevate music to the
levels of anart.
melody, we have the abso-
lutely perfect combination for
which artists and geniuses
have been striving for cen-
turies. Beethoven, Brahms,
Bach and Cole Porter must in-
deed hang their heads indeep-
est humility when "Maresy
Boats" resounds in the ether.
Ibelieve that there is only
one comparison that can be
drawn to show the masterful
excellence of this American
song, and this comparison is
between the stupendous dra-
matic power of Ethel Barry-
more, so much like music, and
the colossal dramatic expres-
sion of our own dear "Maresy
Doats."Iwish to extend my
most sincere congratulations
tj the songwriter responsible
for this modern masterpiece,
for his work is like a meteor
brushing past the common
stars in the firmament.
The sun
dipping into the
Pacific
is a fried egg
about to fall into
The soup.— Jane Peterkin.
LINES ON THE
MODERATOR
This is
wonderful!
excellent!
cute!
Throwitaway.
Linoleum cut l>y Stanford Rabin.
is.a friend of our guide, Mr. T. Anderson. He made the ink
and dressed the skin for the cover of this very unusualand
beautiful book.
Mr. Anderson also drove us around the Liberal Arts Build-
ing where the library and Spectator suite stand, and he
pointed out the acres of rolling lawn which will not pop up
but must grow from the earth.
At one o'clock we were taken to the college cafeteria. Here
we went directly to dinner with the enrolled students. The
boy next to me came from Kiska, Alaska, andIhave prom-
ised to tell his parentshow he is whenIget there. Then there
was a girl from Oregon, a boy from the Philippines and one
from Minnesota.Ihad a chance to talk toa number of girls
and some of the boys brought out for a dance by the Asso-
ciated Women Students. Later we went to a Mendel Club
meeting whichIam sure took their minds from their school
work. Iwas exhilarated when it was over.
Then we went to the college library where again there
were very many students. This is evidently a popular spot.
It is a tribute to the work done by the Ignorance Control
Movement (I. C. M.) of the learned members of the college
faculty. Finally, we went back to the college cafeteria and
spent an hour or more talking on the advantages of travel
and culture.
It was well after nine whenIgot to bed,andIhad to take
off the next morning with my guide, Mr. T. Anderson, at
10:30. It was a wonderful visit at Seattle College resting
amid many streetsgivinga view of the city below and above.
AsIwas leaving,Iwas taken briefly for a visit to the col-
lege chemistry laboratory. This is a charming and interest-
ingpart of the huilding worthy of the asphyxiated students
who once worked there. The other parts of the building
through which we passed were interesting with some lovely
steps and glass windows. Many people walk in the halls
lined with beautiful pictures and statues. We spent the
afternoon in the physiology laboratory which is charming in
eveiy way.
VIEW POINT and
COUNTERPOINT
The faculty at Seattle College gave me a most interesting
book written by Mr. W. J. Raulsh,one of the students, who
Seattle, Washington, Wednesday.— TodayIvisited Seattle
College Where a young boy or girl, Dean Small, S.J., tells me,
can earn a degree in only four years' time. Men and women
must work diligently, however, and only the strong can sur-
vive. Irishmen, English, and Americans from Montana are
today being educated successfully, and their lives seemed
like those written about our own early scholars.
Vignettes
Of interest to ski fans is
the announcement issued this
week by Ski Club president.
Bob Romano, in an official
disclosure of future plans.
Said Prexy Romano, "The
Ski Club has decided that
that there will be no ski trip
this week-end. The particular
site to which the club will not
journey has not been decided
on definitely as yet, although
several likely places are un-
der consideration."
He added that a check on
weather conditions in the
mountains has been made
with the meteorological bu-
reau, the weather bureau, the
AAA, the National Geogra-
phic Society, and the Ellens-
burg WCTU.
Among popular ski spots
under consideration for stay-
ing away from are Snoqual-1
mie Pass,Mt. Baker National|
Park, Paradise, Stevens Pass!
and the University Golf
Links. Aninformal vote taken
among members of the club
showedStevens to be the most
popular with many students,
who explained, "Stevens is so
ideal and convenient for stu-
dent groups, we will be cer-
tain not to meet many of our
friends there who don't go
either."
Other students, whose gas
allotment willnotpermit long-
distance travel, held out for
the golf links, arguing that
such a destination will not be
so far to stayaway from, and
therefore will be more in
keeping with OPA regula-
tions.
Incondoning the plans, Fr.
Wharton, moderator, stated,
"Students not interested in
going skiing should watch
the bulletin board for details
as to where to avoid being at
no specified time. Each stu-
dent will not be expected to
bring his own lunch, and no
arrangements for transporta-
tion will be made by each stu-
dent individually. Otherwise
confusion may result."
Last Wednesday at exactly
24.5 minutes after 12, your
inquiring Spectator reporter
stumbled across the typical
Seattle College male, in fact
one might say "across the
Seattle College male." Your
i.r. (inquiiing reporter) uses
the word "stumbled" since
that is exactlywhat itdid, the
male emerging at thc time
from the rock wallholding up
the Science Building. At first
sight of this creature, your
i.r. screamed and rushed for
the steps, then, in the inter-
ests of science, returned cau-
tiously to s cc whether this
was some form of animal life,
or flora, or fauna. Since both
flora and fauna had already
left for work your i.r.decided
to take the wriggling object
Iup to the Spectator office for
classification in the animal
kingdom.
1 There the male is finding new
interest in life and is taking-
courage for another try at
S.C.s coeducational life. He
has already made himself use-
ful holdingcigarette butts un-
til the owner returns and
dusting out the copy box
daily. At present he is sleep-
ing inan old soup bowl on top
of the business file. Anyone
interested in viewing the male
at work or play may do so by
filing her request with the
i.r., climbing the four flights
of stairs to the Spec Office,
and promising to work one
clay a week in either the Spec
or the Publicity Office.
"
When thirty-two red-faced
sons of Hi-Yu Coolee poured
into Colman Dock last Sunday
morning, they discovered to
their consternation that the
ferry to Bremerton was al-
ready two minutes on its way.
The news did not upset the
hikers long however, because
they hadn't intended taking
the ferry to Bremerton any-
way. It would have been a
mere waste of time, since
their chosen destination lay
due east. And after all, what
has Bremerton got that S.C.
hasn't got? Well, yes,but the
war won't last forever, and
besides,we've got Weiner and
Byrne.
So it was that 29 shaggy
Coolees (Pat Wilson, Joan
O'Neill and Barbara Ann Ry-
an decided that as long as
they were that far, they'd go
on to Bremerton after all)
filed out of Colman Dock,
scrambled over the ramp, and
began the tortuous ascent up
FirstHill to the lofty heights
of Seattle College, known
more familiarly as Joe Prep's
Paradise, or Out of the Cradle
Endlessly Rocking.
The hike was begun at the
loot of 2nd Avenue in a heavy
drizzle, which turned into rain
as the.summit was approach-
ed. The first 500 feet were
covered in good time, falling
as they did early in the hike
while most members of the
party were in good condition,
i.e., still breathing. Within a
half hour however, enthusi-
asm was beginning to show a
definite slack. Slack was later
identified as belonging to a
missing Boeing worker, and
was returned to the WLB for
questioning.
* Other items picked up in
the course of conversation,
were
—
Bob Parker, swapping end
points with other freshmen.
Eileen Ryan,herringboning
up and down First Hill, in a
new pair of laminated huara-
chas.
Roland Leadon, squinting
his eyes to the size of saucers.
Ed Read, teaching jitter-
bugging to a group of ambi-
tious ickies.
Bob Truckey, trying in vain
to start a conversation with
some female, any female.
Tom "Gabby" Pettinger,
"walking on his hands to at-
tract attention again.
Bill Fenton, ("the siren"),
looking demure in soft pas-
tels.
Archie Fields, abandoning
his red lid for a new spring-
straw.
Buck Vera, turning down
an invitation to sing "Pistol
PackingMama." He hates the
song.
Dick Read,giving awayhis
lunch— all of it.
Bill Vague, carrying his
shoes inan attempt toget the
squeak out of his right foot. "No arrangements for transportationwill
bemadebyeach student individually
— "
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Pres. Announces
TentativePlans
For NoSki Trips
Murmurings
InMauve
Fight Song Published
Ithas become the privilege of the Spectator to publish
the new and never-before-printed Seattle College fight
song, chosen for its sentiment, rhythm, and originality
from among a score of songs submitted. Words should
be committed to memory by school-spirited students.
(Students should be committed to aninstitution by public-
spirited citizens. See you in Steilacoom.)
SEATTLE COLLEGE FIGHT SONG
(Tune: OldMacDonaldHada Farm)
I.
Dear old S. C, we're for you.
Yes we are; rah rah!
Dear old S. C, die or do:
Your likes we never saw.
With a hail,hail here, and a cheer cheer there,
Here a hail, there -a cheer, everywhere a bald alumni,
Dear old S. C, we're for you; S. C! S.C.I Rah!
11.
Same tune (unless you can think of a better one).
Dearold S. C, we're for you.
Yes we are; rah rah!
Dear old S. C, die or do.
We've got you in our craw.
With ahuzza huzza here, and aroten boten there,
Here a huzza, there a roten,everywhere a lousy
freshman,
Dear old S. C, we're for you; S.C! S. C! Rah!
111.
(Tune: Same as second verse.) (Also same as first
verse.) (Second verse and first verse have same tune.)
(Also the third verse.)
Dear old S. C, we're for you.
Yes, we are. Rah rah!
Dear,old S. C, die or do.
You've been a tender ma.
We will back you to the finish,and for you we'll eat
our spinach.
Here a finish, there some spinach, everywhere a Vic-
tory Garden.
Dear old§. C, we're for you. S. CJ S-XU RahL
Spectator Discovers Species
By Peck
The most sensational upset
of the current season saw the
amazonian contingent from
College Hall coming from be-
hind and conquering the fa-
vorite Bordeaux Bottleneck-
ers to capture the 1944 Mu-
sical Chair Championship.
The contest, held in the
"Sports Arena"last week-end,
was a sellout with 2000 blood-
thirsty spectators, jammed to
the rafters, screeching wildly
as the teams vied for the cov-
eted title.
Bordeaux Leads
Bordeaux took a 5
- 3 lead
immediately in the three op-
eningbars of "Back Beat Boo-
gie" when Marg1 Eberle and
Pat Travers collided and were
unable to continue. Awe and
Paradis,both from Bordeaux,
went down inshor t fashion
during the next two choruses
to tie the score. PegAllen and
Cleo Francis, wearing high-
heeled pumps (no shoe
stamps) couldn't manage to
stay for the next two meas-
ures and hit the dirt. The
score stood 3-1 in favor of
|Bordeaux. With only Diana
ICastner left for the Amazons
it looked as if the Bottleneck-
|ers would walk away with the
trophy. But then she did it.
Requestingher favorite num-
ber "Her Father Was Only a
Welder So She Had to Get on
at Time and aHalf" played in
barrelhouse tempo, the Colon-
el's daughter seta terrific
pace to swiftly cut down
Moyle and Cooper. The score
sat deadlocked at 1-1.
83 Bars
After a much-needed inter-
mission the finalists squared
off to the tune of "Bounce Me
[Brother With a Solid Four"
played by Bianigmo Glover-
sky, outstanding jazzizzation.
Eighty-threebars were played
before the music stopped
(swoon) and Margaret "Gun-
boat" Slagle stubbed her corn
on Castner's big toe. Pande-
monium broke loose when Di-
ana, exhausted, toppled into
the lone chair to end the
game.
Referee Jan Barnhard, a
whistle tooter from Wenat-
chee, declared the game the
closest at which she had ever
officiated and that it was ex-
ceptionally clean, even though
Slagle wore loggers' spiked
boots.
Presentation
Immediately following, the
Dean
'
presented the prize, a
package of Com Plasters and
an old stamp 17, to the win-
ner. He commended the play-
ers highly on their efforts,
jand in his address declared
that he hoped that this would
become an annual affair if the
highly successful turnout
meant anything.
The proceeds were donated
to the IK flagpole fund.
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